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“So here’s what I want you to do, God helping you: Take your everyday, ordinary life—your sleeping, eating,
going-to-work, and walking-around life—and place it before God as an o�ering. Embracing what God does for you is
the best thing you can do for him. Don’t become so well-adjusted to your culture that you �t into it without even
thinking. Instead, �x your attention on God. You’ll be changed from the inside out.”

Eugene Peterson, The Message paraphrase of Romans 12:1-2a

“Come broken and weary, come battered and bruised.
My Jesus makes all things new, all things new.

Come lost and abandoned, come blown by the wind.
He'll bring you back home again, home again.

Rise up, oh you sleeper, awake,
The light of the dawn is upon you.

Rise up, oh you sleeper, awake,
He makes all things new, all things new.”

Andrew Peterson, “All Things New”

CALL TO WORSHIP

“Arise, shine, for your light has come,
and the glory of the Lord has risen upon you.
For behold, darkness shall cover the earth,
and thick darkness the peoples;
but the Lord will arise upon you,
and His glory will be seen upon you.”

Isaiah 60:1-2

Behold Our God

Christ is Risen

CALL TO CONFESSION

Confession of Sin
Almighty, eternal, and righteous God, we humbly thank You for revealing Your divine will to us in Your law about
what we should do and what we should avoid. You know our poor souls and our great transgressions; we are poor, sick
sinners. We intend to obey You, but are led, captive by our desires, into eager sin. Forgive us all our sins, we pray, and
redeem us according to Your divine will. We also humbly pray that You would work in us true obedience, and
strengthen and lead us by Your Holy Spirit to serve You in new obedience here, until we come to complete holiness
before You in heaven. This we ask through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord; Amen.

Silent Confession



Assurance of Pardon
For there is no distinction: for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, and are justi�ed by His grace as a gift,
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, whom God put forward as a propitiation by His blood, to be received
by faith. This was to show God’s righteousness, because in His divine forbearance He had passed over former sins.

Romans 3:22b-25

Laden With Guilt and Full of Fears

Passing of the Peace of Christ
Leader: May the peace of Christ be with you.
All: And also with you.

*Children ages 3- K are dismissed for worship class. (8:30am)

Welcome and Prayers of the People

O�ering & Doxology May the Mind of Christ, My Savior

Life Together                                                                                                                                               Ethan Smith

PREACHING OF THE WORD

“The Grace of Smelling Salts”                                                                                                                   Ethan Smith

1 “And to the angel of the church in Sardis write: ‘The words of him who has the seven spirits of God and the seven
stars.

“‘I know your works. You have the reputation of being alive, but you are dead. 2 Wake up, and strengthen what remains
and is about to die, for I have not found your works complete in the sight of my God. 3 Remember, then, what you
received and heard. Keep it, and repent. If you will not wake up, I will come like a thief, and you will not know at what
hour I will come against you. 4 Yet you have still a few names in Sardis, people who have not soiled their garments, and
they will walk with me in white, for they are worthy. 5 The one who conquers will be clothed thus in white garments,
and I will never blot his name out of the book of life. I will confess his name before my Father and before his angels. 6

He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches.’”
Revelation 3:1-6

Leader: This is the Word of God for the people of God.
All: Thanks be to God

THE LORD’S SUPPER

Leader: The Lord be with you.
Congregation: And also with you.
Leader: Lift up your hearts.
Congregation: We lift them up to the Lord.
Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
Congregation: It is right to give him thanks and praise.
Leader: Therefore, we proclaim the mystery of faith:
All: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.



Living Hope

BENEDICTION
13 May the God of hope �ll you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may
abound in hope.

Romans 15:13

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS AND MEDITATIONS

Prayer for Those Struggling with Sin
Lord Jesus, grant that I may see in you the ful�llment of all my needs and may turn from every false satisfaction to feed
on you, the true and living bread. Enable me to lay aside the sin that clings so closely, and run with perseverance the
race set before me, looking to you, the author and perfecter of my faith. Amen.

Prayer for Those Searching for the Truth
Jesus, you claim to be the way, the truth, and the life. Grant that I might be undaunted by the cost of following you as I
consider the reasons for doing so. If what you claim is true, please guide me, teach me, and open to me the reality of
who you are. Give me an understanding of you that is coherent, convincing, and that leads to the life that you promise.
Amen.

Prayer of Belief
Lord Jesus, I admit that I am weaker and more sinful than I ever before believed, but through you I am more loved and
accepted than I ever dared hope. I thank you for paying my debt, bearing my punishment on the cross, and o�ering
forgiveness and new life. Knowing that you have been raised from the dead, I turn from my sins and receive you as
Savior and Lord. Amen.

Prayer Requests: Fill out the online prayer card at https://bit.ly/3BkKMis.

LIFE TOGETHER

October Clemmons Food Pantry Drive: Throughout the month of October Hope Church will be holding a food
drive for the Clemmons Food Pantry. Children, students, and adults of all ages are invited to bring their items to be
dropped o� in donation bins, located near the Children's snack tables upstairs and downstairs near the church o�ce,
before Sunday School. The donations will be stored at Hope, and our children will help sort them at their service
project during the �rst service’s Worship Class time on October 30th. Each week will have a "theme" and families are
encouraged to bring one item per family:

● October 2 - Peanut Butter and/or Jelly
● October 9 - Rice and/or pasta
● October 16 - Snack bars
● October 23 - Cake or mu�n mix

Hear from one of our missionaries during Sunday School today! Join us during the Sunday School hour
(10:00-10:45) as Pat Abbott, a missionary that Hope supports, shares about her work in Fort Portal, Uganda. We will
plan to meet in Pastor David Speakman's o�ce. Contact Lindsay Musser with questions.

https://bit.ly/3BkKMis
mailto:lindsaymusser700@gmail.com


Hope Church Fall Fest: Join us today, October 23rd, 5-7pm for our Fall Fest! We will have dinner, Fall themed
games, and dessert provided by Pelican Sno Cones!

Middle School Camp�re Night: Middle schoolers, come join us for a good old-fashioned camp�re! We'll meet in the
Moretz's backyard on Sunday, October 30th from 7-8:30pm. Snacks and drinks will be served, and of course we'll be
making s'mores over the �re! No need to bring anything except a friend. Contact Davis Mooney if you need the
Moretz's address or have any questions. We hope to see you there!

Hope Kids Connection
Memory Verse: October's Memory Verse is Psalms 118:24 If you have the verse memorized, tell Ms. Lisa and go
to the Prize Box. Sing it! This is the Day Psalms 118:24

5th Sunday Outreach Project: Hope Kids will gather together for our 5th Sunday Outreach Project on October
30th, during the �rst service, to organize and sort the donations for the Clemmons Food Pantry.

Hope Kids Worship - November 13th: Children ages 3-4th grade are welcome to join us for Hope Kids
Worship. We will gather in the lobby, after the passing of the peace, during the �rst service. Then we will go
upstairs for a special time �lled with singing worship songs, getting to know one another, and learning Biblical
truths.

First Wednesday Fellowship: Thank you to everyone who joined us for our �rst ever First Wednesday Fellowship!
We are very excited to see how God will use this fellowship opportunity and look forward to seeing everyone for our
second dinner on November 2nd, 5-7pm!

Healing Service - November 2nd at 7:30pm: The simple aim of the Healing Service is to make room for folks in
need of healing to be prayed for. Bring your own needs. Bring the burden of someone you love. Bring your exhaustion
and hopelessness. Bring your longing for Jesus to meet you and help you. If you have any questions, contact David
Speakman for more information.

Women’s Dinner: Join us for Dinner on Saturday, November 5th, 6-8pm at the home of Beth Chen. This will be an
opportunity to connect with other women and hear some of our own Hope women share about an "Ebenezer"
moment in their life where they clearly saw God's presence and faithfulness to them. Registration deadline is October
30th. hopechurchws.org/womensdinner

Adult Sunday School Recordings: All recordings for our adult Sunday School on sexuality are posted on our
website. You may visit that page here: hopechurchws.org/adults/sexual-sanity. Because it is a secure site, please contact
Ethan Smith to retrieve the password.

The Gathering Hour: The Gathering Hour will be a monthly morning fellowship and wellness gathering with the
purpose of connection for Hope women and any friends or neighbors they choose to invite. Co�ee and refreshments
will be provided, as well as childcare! Occasionally, there will also be mornings with a wellness emphasis such as mental
health guest speakers and other activities.

If you would like to join the planning team, the childcare team, or both for this event, please email Katy Abbott and
Lindsay Reynolds at gatheringhour@hopechurchws.org.

2023 Summer Intensives for College Age & Young Adults: Mission to the World is o�ering 10-day to 3-week
mentored opportunities next summer. You'll be challenged to experience the global church and its mission, while

mailto:dmooney@hopechurchws.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cccJhMVFrLs
mailto:dspeakman@hopechurchws.org
mailto:dspeakman@hopechurchws.org
https://hopechurchws.org/womensdinner/
http://hopechurchws.org/adults/sexual-sanity
mailto:esmith@hopechurchws.org
mailto:gatheringhour@hopechurchws.org


re�ecting on the call of your own life. Locations include Western Europe (undisclosed); Alberta, Canada; and a large
city in Asia Minor (undisclosed). For more information and to apply, contact Ethan Smith.

MISSIONARY OF THE WEEK
Sara Beth Tejada
Young Life - Dominican Republic

Hello from the Dominican Republic! It has been a full few months for us with Young Life. More than 2,000 campers
came through Pico Escondido during summer outreach camps, and I (Sara Beth) had the pleasure of being camp
speaker for a few of those weeks. Though challenging, I loved the opportunity to hang out with teenagers during the
day then tell them the story of Jesus each night.

October 7-9 we had a weekend camp for high schoolers from bilingual schools around the Dominican Republic. Since
my work focuses on the Young Life ministry at bilingual schools in Jarabacoa, this camp is a big event for us! We had 82
students and 15 leaders from Jarabacoa, and were joined by other areas. Kids not only had a blast but also had space to
wrestle with questions of faith, and many opened up about their personal struggles, as well. The volunteer leaders I
supervise did an amazing job pursuing students and deepening their relationships with them.

On the home front, Arturo and I celebrated our 5 year wedding anniversary, and he just turned 29! I �y to Miami on
October 20th for a retreat, then will be in North Carolina for two weeks. I am really looking forward to this time and
hope to connect with many of you!

Please consider praying:
● for leaders to �nd opportunities to continue the conversations that started at camp.
● for four high school girls who have been training to be junior leaders (Gracie, Mya, Julimark, and Keysi) and

for three recent high-school graduates who have become leaders (Lisandro, Amy, and Leticia.)
● for God to provide two more male leaders for WyldLife (middle school ministry) at Doulos.
● for Arturo and I to wisely navigate boundaries with work and to cultivate health in all areas of our lives.

Contact: sarabeth.tejada@gmail.com

FINANCIAL STANDING AS OF OCTOBER 17, 2022

Actual Budget Di�erence

Tithes & O�erings $734,413 $709,319 $ 25,094 3.54%

Expenses $719,992 $765,565 $ (45,573) -5.95%

Surplus (De�cit) $ 14,421 $ (56,246) $ 70,667

Annual Ministry Budget: $978,000
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